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A FIRE INSURANCE j: 

POLICY is

Practical 
Economy

Saves Worry 
Saves Cash

If your property 
worth keeping it 
worth insuring.

INSURE NOW

fr»® <u
the rVKtrikf‘ aboard the 8V

were before Magistrate gQua 'P
Channel af the instante 0{ Ca^rL8i 
left charged with refus in

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—Friday next, April 23rd..

The usual Sunday evening iUustrat-

. •- i ^ ed lecture at the Grenfell Hail, was 
well attended last night, me topic be- 

V ine “Hungary ”
ÎI j Manager Jones, who was the Lect-

George Street Church gave a cor
dial welcome to the Rev. Dr. Bond last
\xx^,X\V, xv \\<axx Xx.iV'X’ ^OO a-xvSx V /XXXXX
assembled to take part in the inter
esting Missionary service, The chair
was occupied by Dr. Duucau, Rev. 
Dr. Fenwick read the report A capi-
t-aA atdd-re^^ orv tAx^ A.nv auWexxixx ^ oT t.h.e
non-Christian, was given by Dr. Ches
ty Roberts. 'Then for an hour the

\s St. George’s Dav 1 X s\va.\l be very ■ *«n. 
ih

fourteen days’ imprisoning ^ ^

aVv^tTô mimberi 
ninety who left the ship n?e
gers hy to-Qays express

grateful to you it you wilt permit me 
to say through your columns that l 
sha 1) be glad if Church of Englanu 

I Boards of Education and Teachers
" revaxte vts "Octuxt" ! wifi ma Zee suitable arrangements for

jthe proper observance of the day.
) St. George va Vive Pair ou Savut ot 

from Bay Roberts > England. While English legend and 
Satur- 1 literature lead us to feel assured that 

{there lived at one time a Christian 

hero who did deeds o! derring-do, > 
Wallace’s Chocolates R most I many of the attributes ot the Saint

| are undoubtedly of the spirit, and the
i story of his triumph of the Christian 

employ hero over evil.
But why worry over the date and

and place of his birth and death, or 
even question whether or not the St.

6
Drawing pencils are pcf-Venns coiw xefoextYvxe.tx were

S.S. Portia docked for repairs on 
emxiT<xuy.

feet—ap 12,if K, . aA. tKe outsfet asLeJ Wtfi auIlGHCft
reasons.

ffi \ Uxst because he was yuav

\ x>\ \x<:.X XX X'X v\v<
to boar with him, for two *%

« TKe "‘Da\tv Star
on Saturday evening.

S.S. Meigle put in Trepassey yes-
from a recent attack o! bronchitis. 
and secondly. the rather difficult, nat-

wxe of iwa svxhiecA, for the evening—
the Hungarians being blamed by a 

I great many people as being responsi-
bte for the major paré of file trouille

in Europe during the past 30 years.
However, the Lecturer proved l’rom 

statistics and views shown that the 
people of Hungary are a most indust 
rious lot. They are also a very peace
ful people, although descended from 
the most warlike race, and are the 
real preservers of the Christian Faith 
in Central Europe. During the even
ing. Miss Pollard, accompanied by 
Miss Jones, sang sweetly the sacred 
solo, “Saved By Grace.”

It was announced before closing 
that the next lecture will be on “Po
land.”

Yesterday Inspectorterelay, detained by fog.%
mg tepssa

mxm Yhsmti inspmDr )hrt]r.}!
is in charge oi the squad 0r

van received the fofowl
Four young men

enlisted in the volunteers on
S.S. Crsalana laîï Yonbo» o» Fri

day for here bringing 1DUD tons cargo. referee Or. Bond spotce with all PnlW£ \yday.
his wonted' force and fire, holding the 
closest, attention ot txts large audience 
from the first word to the last. Evi
dently his long absence from New-

Channel—“Terra Nova trouble
snip has returned. to Uw, WS.S. Tabasco \s scheduled; to leave

Liverpool for here on the 27th inst.
hsben-

and the strikers are all coming ;n k’ 
train, except six who have been 
victed, and they arc coming )Tl 
loltowing train with Head 
Peet and his party.

excellent.—ia p 12, t f

British Crown 
Assurance Corp. Ltd.

S.S. Morwennt, now on dock, is ex
pected to get away on Wednesdax 
or Thursday for Louisburg.

foundland has neither impaired his
vigour nor diminished his zeal, In 
missionary effort Dr. Bond has long 
held a foremost place, and his is the 
supreme advantage of speaking from 
personal observation and knowledge. 
He has travelled far and missionary 
methods, experiences and labours
have been constantly in his thoughts.
It was a great disappointment that 
the late arrival of the train prevented 
him from preaching in the morning, 
but it was amply atoned for by his
scholarly, searching and impressive 
address at night. Dr. Bond is spend
ing a week here, as the guest of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Archibald Mac- 
plierson, and next Sunday will take
part in the Cochrane Street anniver
sary services. To-morrow he delivers

tileMr. W. Sinnott of Job’s 
looks well after his trip to the (ce-
fields.

S.S. Durango left Liverpool at 3 
p.m. Saturday. She brings 800 tons 
of freight for here.

Writing from his parents from the 
trenches on March 2th, Mr.
3owan of this city, who is 
’anadian

What is you position on the liquor I GeorSe we recognize as our Patron
! Saint ever lived in the ' flesh? It is 
! surly enough for us that St. George 
is the embodiment of all that is true, 
pure and noble; he stands for chival
ry and valour, for uprighteousness 
and honour, for love and humanity. 
What more worthy ideal can we put 
before our children, before tbe peo
ple?

A. E. HICKMAN 
Agent

George 
with the 

Highlanders j„ 
France says he has been five times in 
the firing line, and his escaped
nit a scratch, although two partie».
’ar chums of his in the same

question, asked one ‘Parliamentarian j 
of the Colonial Building, 
comfortable was the subdued reply.

Very in- Royal

SMITH CO. Lid. S.S. Stephano did not g.et away
from Halifax till 3 p.m. yesterday.
She brings from there the equivalent 
of 10.000 barrels, loading of which 
caused the delay.

I
You can buy cheaper coating,

but you cannot get better than
Elastic Cement Roofing Paint.
apll9,21.24

it

company
vere m hospital suffering from 
xvoundes in wrists and teg,

”\ Witt
George

vas well at time of writing and yyjjjj.
>s to be remembered to all old friends

The Bruce express is due at ]

o
JJ.St.John ■Wiley Ways Mr. Pay,son Kinsella of the Report- | H *s right and it is toi the lasting

orial staff of this paper is confined j good of nations that their heroes
to his room through slight illness. [ should rise Jrom the dead and live
but hopes to be out on the war-path ngafn BL. tjieir midst and in

hearts. As an Empire we cannot al
low either the fire /if patriotism or

The Lake Simcoe and Ada Pcard
are still detained in port owing to 
weather conditions, 
will sail tor Brazil the first oppor
tunity.

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—As your paper takes an

interest in all public matters I would
like to publish a rumour which is
alloat here concerning n paryt who is

to create a new Government

llob in ibis Dart of the country for bis I day’s run from Barbados with a car-
own spécial benefit. The first time / g0 0f molasses to A. S. Rondel 1 and

under our notice WllS lt'M/1 ( Fo
n union (Merman started te tef td

vesselsBoth I’clock this . evening.theii

When Prices are 
Right ssivwk oxxi
the door

—OVJt WAY— .
Wï bayp z> ïmgp 

stock of FEEDS puy 

chased when prices 
were easy.

White Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats

—and—

Calf Meal, 
in 25lb. Bags, 5c. lb.

Boneless Jowls, 
Pork Loins 

Ribbed Pork, 
New York Beef,

Sinclair’s
Spare Ribs, the best.

in a few days.

E-ttrESOlVEVBE
at 8 o'clock, in the

a loo.turo. cntv Tl\\het, au event- xv Vvvc-Vx cv nn tv-x. dim xxx ovvxX\\e. AXxxxxxe o\‘ VvxvXXxyenus and yelret pmM >»))
give you salisfaction. ap 12,tf

llrigt OI in da, Contenu y, matter, is being looked forward fo with keen 
and pleasurable anticipation by hun-
ÙY <^<Xrn XYX Vn<a city.

Vivfcs, pùt in Hie li/bs ot out tAiiittn'Vi 
“The fire shall ever be burning upov

j trying arrived yesterday morning after a 20

tleDioâist College M, 

( Rev, Z?r. SdHcf
will give an

the altar; it shall never go out,” »ayr 
j> LOW S>S x\xi<l \\ % xxx. Uw

z yo-O»;! >vb Mxvo.
There has of lute yours been a tend -

cncy to neglect tilings spiritual and
; to begrudge a meeû oï time ami at

off ;The dredge Priestman came
5>: f osme txrv Sxxvt«ia.xr aud \v ill likely com-i » brings SMpwrecèetfo mence drexiging operaiioxxs at Moxx- \ 

roe & Go's South Side premises to
day .

Our friendbetter their condition.
stepped in and spared no amount ol 
exertion to put himself forward as a

j possible local leader, but wide-awake
fishermen soon detected his aspiru-

[ tions.

Enlisted Crew
ILLUSTRATED LECTUREThe following enlisted on Satruday

bringing up the number on the roll (jay from Barbados, brought tO port

Capt. Fredriksen, Mate Forland, Bos-
un C. Major. Cook D. Dahl. Seamen
D. Gomez, Julius Johnson,.L. Gfiozzel

«and O. Sinio, the crew of the bar-
quontine Golden Rule, having picked 
them off their sinking vessel in mid
ocean.

tention to that which cannot he meas
ured in dollars and cents, so that our

held in the ('allege Hull this Monday j j atron gajnt is well nigli forgotten 
evening commencing at So’clock. A i 
cordial invitation being extended to 
all friends of temperance reform.
Collection to defy expenses.

The OUnda. which arrived yester-
A grand temperance rally will be Subject:

OVER THE EAVES OF THE 
WORLD’S ROOF ON THE 

GREAT TEA ROUTE TO 
THIBET.”

to 1609;
Jno. Evans, St. John’s.
Jas. Haines, St. John’s.
Herb. Score, St. John’s.
Henley A. Martin. Hr. Grace.
Jas. Peinnv, Ochre Pit Cove.
Chas Gillingham. Ochre Pit Cove.
Graham Crosbie, Bay Roberts. 
Maxwell Mercer, Bay Roberts. 
Augustus Mercer. Bay Roberts. 
Reuben Parsons, Bay Roberts. 
Yesterday morning under Captain 

Ayre the men paraded to church at
tending Diyine Service at St. Thom 
a’s, the R, C. Cathedral and Gower
St. The turn-out numbered about 
300. Following service the sections 
assembled near thef oot of Garrison
Hill and proceeded to Government 
House where they were inspected by 
His Excellency who warmly compli
mented them on their appearance and 
’he spirit of loyalty shown by them in 
offering their services to their King 
and Country.

He first induced some of his
and our children have scarce heard
of him. But, says one—“The nationa’
mind should be filled to overflowing

! with native memories; they are mon
enriching than mines of gold or field:
of corn or tbe cattle on a thousand
hills; more ennobling than palaced 
cities stored with the triumphs o 
war or art; more supporting in dan-

hour than colonies or fleets 01 

armies ; the history of a nation is tin 
birthright of her sons; who strip; 
them of that, takes that which en
rich etli not but make himself poor in
deed.”

elected' relatives to join and he
to a back seat, but when he found 
himself defeated, all his efforts to in- I

;
! dure his relatives to drop out were The photographs with which Dr.

Jond will illustrate his Lecture 
vere taken by himself during his 
:ravels in China. They are -shown
:or the first time in this city, and 
io one should miss the opportun- 
ty of seeing them.

Admission, Twenty Cents. Plan
f the Hall and tickets at Dicks &

aptl9,2i

oî no avail.
A change became necessary for this 

Individual to keep the pot a-boiling
and. by bumming the Government, he
was successful in getting some very

He must have been

Velvet pencils for commercial 
use.—ap 12,tfThe transfer was made with great

difficulty, owing to the high sea run
ning, but by skillful handling.
finally accomplished.
Rule was on the point of sinking 
when thee rew left. They lost prac
tically all their belongings, though 
the captain saved some of his instru
ments. Even the log book was de
stroyed when the cabin was flooded. 
On board the Olinda the men were 
shown every kindness, and they are
loud in their praise of Capt. Courte 
nay and his crew. Three of the crew 
hail from the West Indies. All are

Ballard Brown now appearing at
Rossley’s is an actor vocalist of ex- j gor’s
ceptional miert. His recital of “Last 
of the Gordons” on Saturday evening 
was a gem, which was highly ap
preciated.

was
The Golden; good pickings, 

only shamming to tlie Union and had 
Government leanings ail the time.

Now that the finances of the Col
ony are getting squeezed into a tight

>
fo., Ltd.

corner, there is not the least necess
ity of allowing a stipend for a Magis
trate on the South Side of Bonavista 

a proposition L.

GET THEM OUTThese arc stirring times; the sons 
of S't. George are called upon to sla;

The young man charged with at
tempting to wreck a train on Bona
vista Branch Railroad was convicted ! the dragon of tyranny and hate, o. Mr. DEALER,—-You want your

goods moved off your shelves 
quickly, do you not?

There are two things that will 
nove them for you—
ADVERTISING and QUALITY. 
:irst ADVERTISING, that people 
ray learn of the good points of 
he article for sale and may be 
ed to try it.

Then QUALITY, that having 
ried they may find it all they e.V‘
'ected and more.

Buy BEAR BRAND RUBBERS 
rom us, and you get both. We 
idvertise ALL THE TIME. The 
tuality of the rubbers is excellent. 

Therefore BEAR BRAND SL8-
3ERS will have but a short stay
in your shelves.

Consider these points well, and
place your order with

CLEVELAND TRADING (%
St John's.

Bay, and if such
mooted, unknown to the public or Un
intelligent portion of them here, they 
should at once put a stop to it.

In twelve months there is scarcely 
a case here worthy a Stipendiary

on Saturday before Judge Knight and 
remanded pending bonds for his fut-

let them gooppression and w-rong;
forth strong in the faith of Him in
whose name and as whose champion
St. George went forth of old.

Yours faithfully,

good behaviour.ure
well except one, who was badly in
jured about the legs through a plank 
striking him. The Golden Rule was
a vessel of 500 tons gross register,
and owned in Mobile.

- Don’t forget to ask your grocer 
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets.
—ap 12,tf

W. D. BL AUK ALL, 
Supt. Education (C. E.) 

St. John's, April 19th., 1915.

There is neverMagistrate's notice.
which could not be attended to

J.J.SLJohn ■o
a case

! from Trinity. If this gentleman is so The Casino The ship
wrecked men are now quartered at ■ob desirous of magisterial honours, per-

Dnekworth St & LeMarclmnt Rd | haps a suitable position might be ob-
________________ j i tained for him at Flower’s Cove.

Yours truly,

Miss Madge Locke is certainly one 
of theft nest versatile artistes that
ever appeared here. She is now at
Rossly’s impersonating all national
ities, and nightly delighting crowded

C.L.B. Paradethe Seamen’s Institute.One of the greatest social dramas
ever produced by the world-famous 
Vitagraph Company of America will
be thrown upon the screen at the Cas
ino Theatre to-night. The acting is 
the highest possible- class. The pho
tography Duperby—tlie story—-won
derfully interesting. • 

tt may truthfully he said that this
is one of the most beautiful pictures 

filmed and will prove itself to be

o

W.C.T.U. Meeting The C.L.B. held the first Churci. 
Parade for the season yesterday af
ternoon attending Divine Service at 
St. Thomas’s. Headed by the battal
ion hand, the parade under command 
of Capt. R. F. Goodridgo marched via
Military itoad fo Uva tiiiwtii where
service was conducted by Rev Canon 
White who also delivered a very 
forceful sermon.

Return to the armoury was made 
along th es a me route. The turn-out
was a very large one, quite a 
her of the Old Comrades taking part
Excellent music was furnished by the 
hand during the march.

SCALIGER.
King’s Cove, B.B., April loth., 1915. An emergency meeting of the audiences.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Un
ion was held last night, and at this
meeting it was decided that in view “Thibet” in the College Hall on Taes-
oî Die presentation of the Prohibition day evening. The lecture will be i)-
Bill of Wednesday afternoon before lustrated by photo views taken by the
the members of our Legislature, it doctor himself.—see advt. 
was proposed to call a mass meeting 
of all the women of St. John's who

■o

Sealers Return Revd Dr. G. J. Bond lectures ou

The discharging of the Xascopie's
fat was finished Saturday evening her 
turn-out being 1227, about 70 of which 

j are old seals. The weight of the cargo
The

ever
a revelation to the public of St. Johh’s 
as far as the “Silent Drama” act is U can get Elastic Cement Roof-

are interested in temperance work, ing Paint in 1, 2, 5 and 10 gallon 
the place and time of meeting to be tins from Y OUT dealer.—apll4,eod
announced later on.

We 'appeal to all women who

is 23 tons, 15 cwt., 1 qr., 14 lbs.
harps averaged 42 2-2 DOUnilS.

The Neptune turned out 60 seals 
weighing 1 ton, 4 cwt., 3 qrs., 10 lbs. 

Tlie Adventure, Capt. Jacob

concerned. The only tiling that the
management ask from patrons is thatyoung: num-
they see the picture from the begin
ning—as otherwise they would lose 
the thread of the story.

ap3,m,w,tfMilitary Maes was celebrated yes-
sfofovfog through the offsets of strong font ay at the 51. C. Cathedral by Rev. 
drink, to all who have sons whom Father Mangle. At the conclusion of

j
they wish to save, to all who are in mass the National /vnthem 
anyway interested in temperance or ! ed Organist Hutton, while the con-
moral ref rom.
porlunity pass. We cannot vote, but 
we can show in other ways our desire 
to be freed from this abominable
traffic.

are

returned yesterday morning. Like the o o
other ships she was jammed from 
March 20th until last Thursday night Rossley’s Theatres The S. S. Terra Yova. Captain W.

>Sanicïi. St., saifoh Lnxm Y
a.m, yesterday to resume the sealing 
voyage in the Gulf. The strikers to

have left the ship.
which leaves her a crew ot 107 to fin
ish the voyage.

We learn that Capt. Enon has se
cured a lucrative appointment under
the Canadian Government and will go 
to Hudson Bay in charge of a dredge 

At the evening service in Congrega- W fovmf 1'VXWW Hwlifox by

the Adventure. The latter this season
will he unù&r charter to tine

acter studies. BaYiard Brown wiB This xivsw is ynwisvtxi by SiSsg rendered by tbe eboir, tbe solo parts | ion CoTCrnmenf antj fcj10 Bonaventure
render that fine English song “An- Company and tells the story of a being well taken by Mrs. (Rev.) wiII alg0 g0 norfh for Revillion Fre- I of your negligence in securing
chorea,” and the finishing number man’s hard fight with John Barley- Thomas (Soprano), Messrs s. R. reg are insurance policy may cow®-

“Rivals.” This couple are admittingly of this great feature ranks with the ---------- DEATHS ^ txsYRfi
the best performers ever seen ter* best Seleg productions. “Sawdust and Agk for Wallace’s ----------------------------------------------------- THE SOONER \Ol
and must he seen and heard to be ap- Salome,” is a oeautifuz drama of a n . . . . . mi smith At

Cirar-S giri who marries into high so- SûUVêlUÏ bôX chocolates. Thl*66 ing. Florence, wife of Roht. J. Smith.
the pictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent daughter of Rev, T, W. Atkinson, 

on cover-quality “Most excel-{raistrai OIi «'«mesw ==
^nt.r—ap!2,tf

play-was

) 0in the mouth of Green Bay. On Mar.
Tonight one of the finest perform

ances ever given will be rendrd at the 
popular east end variënty theatre.

The prime favorites Ballard Brown
and Miss Made Locke will be seen in 
a beautiful one-act dramatic playlet, 
entitled “Man, or the unposted letter”,

' This is a most domestic soul stirring )

sketch. Miss Locke will also be heard
to. character costume singing the 
Scotch ballad song of ‘Caller Herrin.* j
She win also tie seen Xn DvActi char- Western feature, “The Uphill Climb.”

gregation stood.Do not let this opHOUSE-CLEANING of the.16th when 6 miles X.N.F.
Funks one of the propeller blades was 
carried away by wheeling ice and 
next day the second went while the

vtime is again the fashion and with it 
the nuisance of moving heavy pieces. 
Our patient wives should never be 
burdened with the labor of dusting
and moving our books while

the number of 96 wIn the B.I.S. Billard Tournament 
the Plains are leading by 460 points.
On Saturday night L. Carter, (spot) 
defeated T. White (plain) by 90. On
ly seven more games remain to no

; played.

iff. *
ship was doing some heavy butting.
and on the 22nd the starboard wheel 
viYAfo was broken.. She. halls for about 
300 young harps. During the spring

j name little trouble occurred 

the crew.
At 5.30 a.m. on the 7th inst. a 

number were ordered out to work to-
then

At the Crescent * - »
SloW^Wcrmcfce

amoix^;
Attend the crescent Picture Palace

i
cheaply obtainable. The cost of a | 
aectlon is less than that of many of j

WJ,y not ask prices?

to-day and see the great two reel Barn by’stionai Church yesterday
A.Tvttiexxx “Xtivde WxtVx tAe.” was xvxealv

A SUDDEN REMIS»
your hooks. wards the Eagle, which was a
PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent bearing M E. 3 miles but they refused

* ex y . ♦ to go. EigMeBP ofohTS incfoS&S
I master watches and bridge masters 

went, hoarded the ship and returned

VN

safely' at o p.m., but wiékout securing

seals. The weather was fine at the
tKîsO XXpi els it.IMPERIAL OIL GO. the better for you. î 

?.nü mis is oriiy to remind y»u
tHe know wiG do VOli ^ ^

good unless you ACt UpOil d- ^ 
us write you a policy t°'c!rtL r 
nave if over. Town
and sleep easier,

rERClE JOHNSON,

Insurance Agefl

any
tiwi^ and tte ice, close jammed. The
K-agto x'vhtiu last h<ute<r for

prcl&tvih
Jtl&ssJ&y has also secured many ) ClûtyOÏ16 of tl 16 JOl^ttlTÔS

boautiful Vitagraphs, introducing alt Crescent has ever shown,
the popular players and stars of the

There will tie a

i/jr/TE».

Lubricating
Illuminating
OILS ; .

arrival of If*a.In from St. 3oLiiVs.about 11,000. G. M. Anderson, the p rince of cow-
boy actors, features in “Broncho Bil-

ly’s closest all” ; “Actor Finney’s fin

ir
Vitagraph studios, 
special matinee performance on Wed-B.I.S. Baseball Club

@The Bella veil turc, Capt. Cross ar
rived at midnight. Her jS prac
tically the same as the others and she
has only a few hundred seals. On the 
way home the four ships called at
Pool’s Island, Bonavista and other 
points to land most of their men.

©ish” depicts the miseries of a would-nesday afternoon, under the distin
guished patronage Ot His Excellency he actor ana is a great comedy, mere
the Governor, and Lady Davidson. A

(ft WEATHER REPORT mThe annual meeting of the B.I.S.
baseballers was held Saturday night

• i
&is also a change of song to-day, with 

new and appropriate music.Gasolene, &c.
Illuminating and Heating

Devices of all Kinds.

Toronto (noon) — Strong 
H| breezes, to moderate gales

East to AT. E. ; occasioned 
rains to-day and on Tuesday.

Don’tspecial programme has been arrang
ed. Browwn and Locke presenting one miss this fine show, it’s worth seeing.

'Tbe electionin their Club -Rooms.

WANTKD—By Marrie
CS English Lady (Presbyterian)

one child 14 months old, f. " 0j
% as Housekeeper or Pos,r'^ 
m trust. Apply ABC, this 

api i7,e;

j of officers .resulted in Mr. Dick Mc
Grath as manager with Mr. Alan 
Doyle captain, who will also act as

The team

of the best high-class programmes ev- o
Last evening friends of a man nam-

in Mack! in
er seen here.

To-night a very splendid program ed Robertson residing
at the cosy West End theatre all the Place, reported to the police that he The many friends of the Hoi) John
very latest Vitagraphs features and ) was missing and they feared he had B. Ayre, and their name is iegion, ) last night IS Stilt Off

bout 70 will learn with deep sorrow that bis moving1 slowly inward today,
think it is the Meigle.

WxxyvVw fvwxuvl—3.9,QQX

( iv]>v Have (noon)—Calm,
® tionse fog, steamer reported

here.

Delegates to the League. 
is somewhat handicapped through Cti

lot of (JAMES DUFF | ilstmcnts, tiut they hare quite a
‘ new young material which wm he me two mtie singers m scotch Turn met with miShap, he being a
\ licked into shape before the opening and character costumes. Everyone years of age and subject to sud- illness is critical, and that there is 0

—at*rW. of (he schedule ïn dune anè )l }$ teè )'is MWM wiùt Tkb V&m Vma van* mvMl ^ ^ xcmxc.xy. ifox
______ ____ ( opinion OÏ their trWAft that the ekam (atm. good pictures, music, singing about 4 p.m. near me Relu cos Boiler iminers, Mrs. G. W. c. Ayre, anil

attention and courtesy j house, and up to midnight nothing lur ) Wtss A y TO lOtl Halifax t>>' Hie Ste-
) ïhcr had been beard of bim.

Manager Nfld. Brnnrb,

Office: Commercial Chambers.
Room 4o.

0
\XAMTm, to fovx

a Moowr «ill mzh %,
iïmiars \n Y. H.
Johns.

ITÜtV. 58.
AnvPW'fSE nr the plonship pennant this year will be

reen and ^pold.
and every 
shown. mmmmmwmpbano yesterday.M.AIL AVYQÇA?* 5
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